Background: Consensus on method of treatment of displaced supracondylar fracture of the humerus in children is still lacking. Purpose of this prospective randomized controlled study is to compare closed reduction and long arm slab application with closed reduction and percutaneous crossed Kirschner wires ¿ xation. Materials and methods: Children of age less than 12 years presented in B.P. Koirala institute of health sciences, Dharan in one year were randomly allocated to group A and group B consisting 30 patients in each group. Closed reduction and long arm posterior slab was applied in group A and in group B, closed reduction was followed by crossed Kirschner wires ¿ xation. Clinical and radiological evaluation of reduction was performed immediately after procedure and at the end of ¿ rst week, third week, third month and sixth month. Results: The groups were matched for pre fracture characteristics and post reduction evaluation. The mean follow up period in group A was 6.9 months and in group B was 7.1 months. Closed reduction failed in two patients at the ¿ rst attempt and one patient failed to retain reduction at ¿ rst week in group A. 11 patients (5 in group A and 6 in group B) were lost to follow up. Range of movement, valgus, varus and carrying angle of elbow in two groups were not signi¿ cantly different. The mean difference of carrying angle of affected elbow as compare to normal elbow was signi¿ cant in group A (p 0.05). Flynn's overall rating showed 32% excellent, 36% good, 18% fair and14 % poor result in patents treated with long arm slab as compared to 58% excellent, 29% good, 13 % fair and no poor results in patients with crossed Kirschner wires ¿ xation.
S upracondylar fracture account for 50-70% of all elbow fracture in children between the ages of 3-10 years and more than 95% supracondylar fractures are extension type 1,2 . Current method of treatment of supracondylar fracture is based upon Gartland classi¿ cation 3 . Primary aims of treatment of displaced supracondylar fracture of humerus (Gartland type IIB and III) in children to achieve stable reduction, to prevent nerve injury and vascular compromise leading to compartment syndrome and in long term to reduce cubitus varus deformity. Many methods of treatment have been discussed for displaced supracondylar fracture such as close reduction and long arm cast or slab application, Dunlop's skin traction, olecranon skeletal traction with screw or transverse Kirschner wire, closed reduction and percutaneous crossed Kirschner wires ¿ xation or lateral two parallel wires, Dorgan's percutaneous lateral cross-wiring, open reduction and internal ¿ xation with crossed Kirschner wires or transarticular ¿ xation 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 . But the results of various methods of treatment have not been supported by randomised controlled trials yet.
We report the result of the prospective randomised controlled trial comparing closed reduction and long arm splintage with closed reduction and percutaneous crossed Kirschner wires ¿ xation for Gartland (Fig 1) Patients in group A were managed with closed reduction under general anaesthesia or regional block with standard technique and splinted with long arm plaster of Paris slab with elbow in hyperÀ exion and forearm in supination for posterio-lateral displaced or in pronation for posterio-medial displaced fracture.
1 Reduction was con¿ rmed by immediate post reduction radiographs in two planes. Anterioposterior view was used to evaluate translation in coronal plane and lateral view for shaft condylar angle and rotation in horizontal plane 4 . (Fig 2a,2b) In group B, under general anaesthesia, closed reduction and crossed Kirschner wires (2mm) ¿ xation performed under C arm control. For posteriolaterally displaced fracture, lateral pin was passed ¿ rst through lateral epicondyle and for posteriomedially displaced fracture medial pin was passed ¿ rst through medial epicondyle. While passing medial pin, ulnar nerve was rolled back with the opposite thumb to prevent iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury. Wires were bent and left outside skin. Long arm plaster of Paris slab applied with elbow in 90 degree À exion and forearm in supination. Immediate post operative anterior-posterior and lateral radiographs were evaluated for adequacy of reduction. (Fig 3a,3b) All patients were discharged within 24 hours of procedure. Patients in group B were advised to take antibiotic for three days and Kirschner wires were removed after three 3 weeks. Active range of motion of elbow was started after 3 weeks in both groups. Clinical and radiographic assessments of reduction was performed immediately after 1 week , 3 weeks, 3 months and 6 months follow up in both groups by neutral observer (Fig 2c,3c) . Range of movements and carrying angle of affected and normal elbow were measured (Fig  4a, 4b) and evaluated on the basis of Flynn's criteria and overall rating was assessed by modi¿ ed Flynn classi¿ cation 9, 13 . (Table 1) Eleven patients were lost to follow up, ¿ ve in group A and six in group B. In group A, initial attempts of closed reduction failed in two and one patient failed to retain reduction on ¿ rst week of follow up. These three cases were managed with the open reduction and Kirschner wire ¿ xation on the principle of intention to treat analysis and not included in the ¿ nal analysis in any of two groups. One case in group B had ipsilateral fracture of distal fourth both bone which was reduced and ¿ xed with crossed Kirschner wires under C arm control.
Statistical analysis
Success of the randomisation was tested between two groups. Magnitude of difference was measured as difference between means in both groups by Epi-info 2000 software. Signi¿ cance of difference was measured by determining p value and value below 0.05 was considered signi¿ cant.
Results
The two groups were comparable in pre fracture characteristics, fracture pattern and post reduction radiographic measurements showing success of randomization. (Table 2) The mean follow up period in group A was 6.9 months and in group B was 7.1 months. Evaluation at ¿ nal follow up revealed no statistically signi¿ cant differences in mean varus, valgus and mean carrying angle between two groups. (Table 3 ) Mean À exion and extension of elbow, external rotation of shoulder and supination and pronation of forearm in both groups were not statistically signi¿ cant. Mean values of À exion, extension and carrying angle of the affected and normal elbow were also calculated in both groups (Table  4 ).There was decrease in mean À exion and increase in extension of injured elbow in both groups as compared to normal side. Though it was small in amount, the loss of carrying angle between normal and the affected side and in between 2 groups was statistically signi¿ cant.
Analysis of result on the basis of Flynn's criteria in both groups revealed no statistically signi¿ cant difference (Table 5) 9 . Good to excellent result were 87% and 95% in cosmetic factor and in functional factor respectively in group B as compare to 68% and 91% in group A. Worst scenario case analysis considering all lost to follow up cases and failed reduction cases were against the hypothesis found no statistically signi¿ cant differences in Flynn's criteria. (Table 6) One patient in group A had radial nerve palsy at the time of presentation which recovered completely in 3 months follow up with conservative treatment. In group B, one case developed ulnar nerve palsy after ¿ xation for which medial pin was removed immediately and supplemented with another lateral Kirschner wire. Nerve palsy recovered in 6 weeks with conservative treatments. Pin tract infections and Volkmann ischaemia were not found in the present study. Chi-square p value for functional factor is 0.1468 Chi-square p value for cosmetic factor is 0.7509 
Discussion
Treatment of displaced extension type supracondylar fracture (Gartland type IIB and III) in children is still controversial. Closed reduction and long arm elbow cast or slab in hyperÀ exed elbow for stability of fracture reduction is the standard method of treatment. But many problems are associated with this method of treatment for displaced supracondylar fracture in children. Acute À exion of elbow produce further vascular compromise in already swollen elbow and increases chances of Volkmann ischaemia where as anything less than acute À exion risks loss of reduction. This problem so called supracondylar dilemma is unique to treatment with closed reduction and cast immobilization 14 . Incidence of cubitus varus deformity is reported up to 14% with this method because when swelling subsides in situ elbow can extend inside the cast or slab and reduction is lost 1, 15 . In this study, two attempts of closed reduction failed in two cases and one patient failed to retain reduction on ¿ rst week follow up. Though various methods have been described to control distal fragment, there are many factors over which surgeons have no control 15 . Another problem with this method is accurate assessment of Bauman's angle which needs full extension of elbow. 22 . There was one case (3.3%) of ulnar nerve injury in present study due to medial pin insertion which resolved completely at 6 weeks. Most patients with ulnar nerve palsy recover spontaneously with conservative method after removal of medial pin 1 . Various methods are described to prevent iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury. The method we adopted is rolling of ulnar nerve posteriorly with opposite thumb while inserting medial pin through medial epicondyle. Other method suggested are passing two lateral pins in À exion of elbow and medial pin in extension 1 ; cross wiring entirely from lateral side (Dorgan's technique)
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; intraoperative electrical stimulation for localizing the nerve 23 . Some authors recommend only two parallel lateral pins if reduction is stable. In spite of various modi¿ cations, crossed medial and lateral pins have been found to be most stable con¿ guration biomechanically 1, 10 . Errors to be avoided during crossed Kirschner wire ¿ xation are not to place pins too close to fracture site or to allow pins to exit through fracture site. Anatomic reduction and engaging of two cortices by pins are essential 2 .
Pin tract infection is another complication. Pirone has quoted development of super¿ cial pin site infection in 2 cases out of 96 managed with percutaneous Kirschner wires ¿ xation. 15 Yadav et al have quoted 52 out of 197 patients with mild pin site infection which healed without complications 20 . We did not ¿ nd pin site infection in our study.
Conclusion
Functional and cosmetic outcome and preservation of range of movement are better in patients treated with closed reduction and crossed Kirschner wire ¿ xation for displaced supra condylar fracture, however they are either statistically insigni¿ cant or small in amount if it is signi¿ cant which may be attributed to shorter period of follow up. The future study should be conducted with longer follow up, large number of patients and with comparison of various other methods of treatments.
